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Flour,

READY MADE CLOTHING
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stand Frank Shcffinan,

PARIS. KT.
Piece Goods alwavs baud made
order. imvl.nC

rpiiK Raajecaigmd bartag ratahlhmai
Oaal lard Cyuthlaaa. ataaar--
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ciuity quantity.
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we are now prepared to tram norses, to
either saddle or harness. Mr. Fornian has
ii.nl several years experience In that line,
and warrant general satisfaction.

Dee. IX I8GC

BLUK GRASS FAttM

F O R S A L E .

rIHE Farm om which I now reside is for
sale. It is situated four miles south ot

( vntliiana. half a mile from Kail's Station,
on .lie K. C. R. IK. at able, point there is a

post olliee. express omVi. depot, saw mi'l
ami t a u excellent jcrisl mills thai maiiume-tur- e

the beet quality of atmr and meal. It
hi a il bin aoun riaa of ineinuati. and ! K,

of Krxiutoii. It cout iius about I7." acres,
one hundred acres w ell timbered. The re-- !

niaindcr cleared and in tlie hijibest stateof
'I be fencing all in ool order.

The improvement consist of a comfortable
dwelling, partly frame and partlv ki&
a'eatherboarded and plastered and painted.
eoutaiuillg six rooms, cook-hous- e and all

:
icecs-ar- v out buibliuxs. liieliidlllZ two

large stables, (witli lofts tor feed. ) lare
I'lioiixli to bou e and feed T.'i mules at a t iiiic
a'biea can In- - done w itbout oiujr out of
doors, as there - large wide feed rooms

the whole length of the stable.-- , in
a'hieh there is a catting box run by horae
power, w ilb capacity and strength enough
to cut a large uaautitv t provender in a

diort time. Thereisalsoa young orebard
it scic. t rruil of various kind now bearing.

The farm is iiipplied w ith abundance of
pun- w aier for all purposes, as there ii upon
it a number of never miling spriujrs (some
of them m ar the dwelling.) and South Liek-iu- g

w bu ll runs along one side of it. Any
mie w isliiue to imrehase sm b a farm, w ould
do w ell to call and examine for themselves,
as the place will be -- old for a reasoualde
Ifriee. tue payments ajaaV eaav and if i!e-rfr-

a part of the money can be run a
leiUCth of time at moderate Ulter-es-t.

I also desire to eM MO acres of land whieli
lit in LeWM mmntJT. Missouri. Said la ;d

h dtimted about Ii miles from Palmyra on
the road leadiug from tliere to Montecello.
and about M miles from the Mississippi riv-
er, about one bait of it timbered land, tbe
liiubt r excellent, the ballance prarieof aaad
pialitv, a little roiling and dry. is in a gfMMl

aeigliborbood. and is mii rounded bv old
liucly improved tarms. Tbere Is a

'.; rgc liaiidnOlUC brick church and school
tMMise lu sight of the land. Also, a small
village ana peat aflhsa near by. Priee iea
- mabie. paymenta easy and made to suit the
ability and cnnvciiicm e f purchasers. Kor
further particulars call OM

Mavz-t-f .X. LAIR.
LYON'S PEKlOOiOAL

JROIS!
The Great Female Remedy for

Trreo-ularities!!- !

f HAVE tested taeae Deans la are ow n
1 practice, over ten rears, and do aot bes
bale to say. that notbin lias yet been de-
veloped by medical leseareh, that so
powerfully, positively and harmlessly, in
eases af female irregularity, as does this
medicine. In all recent eases if never foils,
a Idle thousands w ho have bean loujr suller- -

era. ifc indebted to It for the boon of health
y.

j AiUMMghe nasscraal and positive, they
perfectly harmless, and may be Used at ail
times, except when specially forhhldeu lu
the ilirecthma.

They have been extensively employed by
emineut physiebmain France and Engbuid,
asweUas in my own practice, ever ten
year, and 1 nave yet to hear of the lirst in- -
stance of failure. I could give yon teatimo-aial- s

of their NBeacy foam ladies bN over;
the Northern and North Western
States, were they not in their nature, pri-
vate. Over lnti.OOO bottles have been sold
tbe last year, ami I hope and trust as main
aufterera have been beuea'ted. lam well
aware that a remedy so potent to remove all
obstructions, may be used iora bad purpose,
but trust that when one battle is thus d.

ten may tall into the bauds ol really dj

H lie re r- -.

To all who sufl'er from any irregularity;
painful, diliicult. excessive, offensive orob--tructe- il

.Menstruation. Kucorrhea. or the
train of dlanasri that folia w, 1 would say.
tryabottleol Dr. Lyons French terlodt-c- a

Drops. Beiaga fluid preparation, thci'
aetiou M more direct and positive than an
pills or powders. Explicit directions, bear-
ing my tacsimile. accompany each bottle.

they may be obtained of nearly eveiy
druggist in tbe country, or by enclosing the
price to C. G. ( lark C( o.. New Haven, Kt..
General ar nts for the United states an Can-
ada. DR. doiKN K. LYON,

Practicing Physician, New Haven, Ct.
Priei-$!..- per' liottle. MarJS-l- y

MADAME KILEY.
Doctress of Medicine.

VHP arofcssor of female eoniplaiuts;
af the eyes. ears, throat, tnaaoraand

cancerous or htuas affections, can be con
sulted at the residence af Mr. Willbun Grin-na-n,

Main street autil Sarther notice, she
in a native of tieorjria. scientitically educat
ed as a pnysiiau, and able to give all ana
cessory reierencea, both in regard to tier
social and prolessional position. JnneS8-t- f

A
Do You Want One?

NV good neighborhood la need of an
Id and experienced teacher, cm ou ap

plication at this olliee. be furnished.
Juncl3--U

CYNTHIANA, KY., AUGUST X ,
18(57.

DEM OCR ATIC TIC K LT.

FOR GOVERNOR,
JOHN K. II KL M .

of Hardin.

KO I IKI TKNAXT fMVEXXOR,
JOHN W. STEVENSON,

of Kenton.

roa STTORXET GEXKRAL
JOHN RODMAN,

of Pranklia.

POa AUDITOR.
1). HOWARD SMITH,

of I area.

rOa TREASURER.
.1 AS. W . TATE,

of Franklin.

FOR UEOISTI I..
,1 AS. A. I A W SON,

Of Hart.

rdn acrr. rvauc ixsrm criox.
Z. V. SMITH,

of Henry.
FOI5 TBS SENATK.

L I. MARTIN;
of Harrison.

For Representative for Harrison Co

M. 1). MARTIN.

PECK k VANHOOX;

Wholesale
K

& Retail Grocers,
KKP eonstaiitly on band at the louesi
market rate ail Trades of
Yellow and Iieliitel Sugars,

Lovering's White, Granulated and
I'Owdered t 'rushed Sugars.

Choice Rio, Java, and Laguyra Coflee.
Molasses A Syrups, Gieeia eV Black

Tea:
Hoots tfc Sluu's, Queens ware,

ware, Nails, Cotton yam,
Twine, Mill Baga, Packing
Window ISa
llvo-Stiill-

Ii, Glaus, L'uiiit,

Hard-Hop- e,

eV

W'e ak the :ttrntioii of buyers to our
bck of

WOOLEN GOODS,
Manufactured hv us Coarse and Hue Jean?

bth. Kimlsev. Hlankets. Stoeking varil A:c.
ITealsootferat WUOLESLE Jk RETA I K.

Fxtrm Fumihf Flour and Meal
Made s our Mills, of I'hoiee aeleeted White
Wheai. and a bite bread corn. All of whiel:
are warranted as goad as eau 1m- - bad
at any similar establishment. All orders
from a distance trom Meiehaitsor other-- .
Khali have our immediate attention and will
be tilled Oil

LIBERAL TERMS.
To Country .Merchants and farmers, Ave

ofl'ei superior inducement, as we buy on
our own account or sell for others, all kinds
of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Rags, Feathers. Hemp. Flax. Mae
Seed, llacoii. Kaid and evervtbimr for

Yarn.
Oils

tliere is a luarket PECK & VAN HOOK.

GEO. it n o it Kit.

Grai

II. kiiouei;

RHORER BROTHERS

Practical Landscape & Portrait

Photographers
Ila' e located wilh their commodious

Portable Portrait Galery, on

Main Street,

CYNTHIANA, KY.
iiiMj;-;i- i bos.

Make line card pictures.
RUORKB BKOS.

Make beautiful Vignetls.
KHOBElf Bill s.

Make Family Groups.

IIHORE B'.tOS.

Make Life Size Pictures.

RtJORE BROS.
Make children's Pictuies.

K1IO E BROS.

Make Porcelain Pictures.

RHORER BROS.

Make Pictures for Cases.

KHOER BROS.

Make copies of old Pictures any size

RHORER BROS.

Make large Pictures of buildings.

RHORER BROS.
Color portraits in oil colors.

RHORER BROS.

Guarantee Satisfaction,
MayS-- tf

WOULD I HAVE HIM?

He asked MM if I'd have him.
And I plumply told him no!

He wanted whys and wherefores,
Uut I wouldn't please him so.

A woman needn't need she?
Distress herself for life,

Because some anxious fellow;
Should chance to want a wife?

He said I w as too flippant
For a w oman of my kind;

Thyt he wasn't fond of magpies,
And he liked an austere mind;

I said he needn't tell it,
For 1 heeded not not I

What sort of an austere mind was,
1 loved an oyster pie!

He laughed then frowned upon me,
And said I was too curt

That wit wasjuorc than smartness
I w as just a mite too pert!

I said it was his dullness
That wit he could aot see!

But I'd bet I'd make him smart, if
He should ever marrv me!

A TRUE STORY.
Many years ago I happened to be

one ol the referees in a case that ex
cited tin usual interest in our courts,
Iron the singular interest of the
claim and the strange slory which it
disclosed. The plaintiff, who was
captain of a ship which traded princi-p- j

'ly with the West Indies, had mar-
ried quite early, with every prospect
ol happiness. His wile was said to
have heen surpassingly beautilul, and
no less lovely in her character.

After living with her in the most
uninterrupted harmony lor live year-- ,
during which time two daughters
were added to tlie family, he sudden-
ly resolved to resume his occupation,
which he had relinquished on his mar-
riage, and when his youngest child
was but three weeks old, sailed, once
more lor the West Indies. His wite,
who was devotedly attached to him,
sorrowed deeply at his absence, and
I nmd her onlv comfort in the society
of lit r children and the hope ot his
return. Bui month aflermonth pass-
ed away and he came not, nor did any
letters, those tnsufietent but welcome
substitutes, arrive to cheer iier solita-- j

ry hours. Hon the lengthened into
rears, yet no tidings were received
from the ancient husband; and, after
hoping against hoye, tn unhappy
wile was compelled to believe that he
had lound a rae beneath tlie waves
ol I he ocean.

A merchant in New York, in mod-
erate but prosperous circumstances,
accidentally became acquainted with
her, and pleased with her gentle man

extreme voting to
he endeavored to improve their ac- -

piaintance into friendship.
Alter some moatha he offered his

hand and was accepted. As wife
of a successful merchant she
lound herself in the enjoyment of

comforts and luxuries such as she had
never before jo sensed. Her chil-lre- n

became his children, receiv-
ed from him every advantage which
areaitfa affection could procure
t hem.

stransre the mean,
story.

After an absence of over thirty
years, during which time no tidings
had arrived from him, the first hus-

band returned as suddenly as he de-

parted.
He had changed his ship, adopted

another name, and spent the whole
ot that lonir period on the ocean, with
only transient visits on shore, while
taking Off or discharging cargoes,,
having been careful never to come
nearer horns than New Orleans.
VA hy he had acted in this unpardona- -

ble manner toward his family, no one
could tell, and he obstinately refused
an explanation.

There arete strange rumors of slave'
l lading and piracy afloat, but they

whispers of conjecture rather
than truth.

Whatever might have been his mo-

tives lor his conduct, he was certainly
anything but indifferent to his family
concerns when he returned' He rav-
ed like a madman when informed of
his wife's second marriage and subse-
quent death, vowing vengeance on
upon his successor, and terrifying his
daughter by the most awful threats
in case they reiused to acknowledge
Ips claims.

He had returned wealthy, and
ot the mean repiiles of the law, who
are always to be lound crawling about

halls of justice, advised him to
bring suit against the second husband
assuring him that he could recover
heavy expenses. The absurdity ol
instituting a claim lor a wife whom

tion of earthly laws was so manifest
that it was at length agreed to by all
parties to leave the matter to be ad-

judged by five referees.
The plaintiff's lawyer made a meet

eloquent appeal for his client, and had

NO. 24.

we not been informed about the mat-
ter, our hearts would have been melt-
ed by the touching description of the
return of the desperate husband,
the agony with which he now beheld
his household god. removed to con-
secrate the stranger's hearth.

The celebrated Aaron Burr was
counsel for the defendant, and wean
ticipated from him a splendid display
of eloquence. Contrary to osr

however, he made no at-

tempt to conlute his opponents ora-
tory. He merely opened a book of
siatufes, and, pointing with his thin
finger to one of the pages, desired
the referees to read it, while he re-
tired moment lor the principal wit-
ness.

We had scarcely finished the sec-
tion, which fully decided the nutter
in our minds, when Burr
with a tall and elegant female lean-
ing on his arm. 8he was attired sim-

ply in a white dress, with a wreath of
ivy encircling her large straw bonnet,
and a lace veil completely conceal
ing her countenance. Burr whisper-
ed a lew words, apparently encour-
aging her to advance, and then grace-
fully raising her veil, she discoveted
to us a face of proud, surpassing
beauty. I recollect as well as il it
happened yesterday, how simultane-
ously the mermus of applause burst
from the lips of all preaunt Turning
to the plaintiff, Mr. Burr asked, in a
cold quiet tone

'Do vou know this lady?
'I do.'
4Vill you swear to thatf
lI will. To the best ol my knowl-

edge and belief that she is my daugh-
ter.'

'Can swear to the identity'
'I can.'
'What is her agef
'Thirty years.'
'When was the last time vou saw

her?'
The plaintiff hesitated a Ion:

pause ensued the question was re
pealed, and tlie answer at length
was

'On the 14th day of May, IT'
,When she was jus three weeks old

added Burr.'
'Gentlemen,'' continued he, turning

to us, 'I have brought this lady hero
as an important witness, and such 1

think she i3. The plaintiffs counsel
has pleaded eloquently in behalf ol
the Ur.-ave- husband, who escaped
the perils of the and returned
only to find his home desolate. But
who will picture to you the lonely
wife, bending over her daily toil, tle- -

ners no less than her beauty, her best tears the drudgery

the
soon

and

and

were

the

ami

sea,

ol smiIiIiI MvaHv supported onlv bv
t lie nope of her husbands return!
Who will picture the slow process ot
heart sickening, the anguish of hope
deferred, and fin illy the overwhe'm-ingagon-

which came upon her When
the last hope was extinguished, and
she was compelled to believe herself
indeed a widow? Who can depict all
this without awakening in your
hearts the warmest sympathy for the
deserted wife, and the utterest scorn

Now comes the part of the ,cr pitilul wretch who

one

you

couiainus trample on t lie neait of
her whom he swore to love and cher
ish? We do not inquire into his mo-liv- e

for acting so base a part. Wheth-e- r

it was a love of gain, or liotav
tioasness, or selfish indifference, it
matter., not; he is too vile a thing to
be governed by such laws as govern
men. Let us ask the witness she
wlio now stands before us, with the
fr mk, fearh ss brow of a true-hearte-

woman let us ask which of these
two has been to her a father.'

Turning to the lady, in a tone
whose sweetness was a ftrange con

just characterized his words, he told
her relate brielly the recollections ol
her childhood. A slight llu-- h passed
over her proud and beautiful lace as
she replied:

llfv SmI tP.'fill.l.'lliiTij n

my and myself shared with
mother. She used to carry out every
Saturday evening the work which had
occupied her during tho M eek, and
bring back employment lor the fol-

lowing one. Siving this wearisome
visit to her employers, and her regti
jar attendance at cnurcn, sue never
left the house. She often spoke of
my father, and of his anticipated re
turn, but at length ceased to mention
him, though I observed she esed to
wep more frequently than ever. II

thought she wept because we
were poor, lor it at times happened
that our support only a bit oil
dry bread; and she was accustomed to

death had released from tho jurisdie-- , ew by the of the chips
she kindled to warm her famish. m:
children, because she could not pur-
chase a candle without depriving
ot our morning Such was our
poverty when my mother con ;ra ted

C vntliiana Not a Jo j Otflo .

rwccM as
Posters, Label-- . Praaraasea, aRaaaaai an!-- ,
Hand Kills, Visiting Carrh. Cirmlara, Ball
TieketH, Blanks, Party Tickets, Bill Heads
Funeral Tickets.

We are prepared to execute ail kind of
BOOK, AND FANCY

Ions was like a sudden entrance info
Paradise. We lound a heme and :i
lather.1 She paused.

'Wrmld you turn my own ch'id
against nae? cried the plaint ill", as he
impatiently waved his ri-- ht hand for
her to ha silent.

The eyes of the witness flashed fire
as she spoke.

'You are not my father:' exclaimed
she, vehemently. 'What, call you
"v lather, you, who so basely left
your wife to toil, and your children

j to beggary? Mever? Behold there
my father!' pointing to the agitated
defendant. 'There is the man who
watched over my infancy, who was
the sharer of my childish sports, ami
the guardian of my inexperienced
youth. There is the man who claims

affections and shares my home;
there is my father. As for yonder
selfish wretch, I know him not. lhe
best part ol his life has been spent in
lawless freedom from social ties; let
him seek elsewhere for the compan-
ions of his decrepitude, nor dare in- -

suit the ashes of my mother by claim-

ing the duties ot my mother, her de-- :
sorted children.

She drew her veil closely aroun 1

her she finished speaking, and
moved if about to withdraw.

'Gentlemen ' said Burr, 1 have no
more to say. The words of the law
are expressed in the book before yo ';
the words of truth yon have heard
from that woman's pure lips; it is for
yon to decide according to the requi-- 1

sitions of nature ard the decrees of
(justice.'

I need not say that our decision WSJ
in lavor ol the defendant, and the

'plaintiff went forth followed by the
I COat tempt of every honorable person
who was present at the trial.

SOUTHERN ITJ&M&

The caterpiller is doing great dam-
age to the cotton ih various parts of
the South.

A New Orleans editor says he coun-
ted 175 alligators in a sail of six
miles along a bayou. The Boston.
Post thinks this a strong allega-
tion.

It is announced by the first of No-

vember, seventeen gold mines will
have been opened in Spottsvlvani t;

Culpepper. Orange and Louisa coun-
ties, Va.

Sickles neither owns nor pays rent
for his line residence in Charleston.
'Government business7' is the thun-deibo- lt

that crushes all objection
from the owner.

Hie thieves are so numerous among
the corn fields around Macon, Miss.,
that the farmers are m the habit ot
sprinkling strychnine among tho
tno-- t tempting of their fine roasting
ea n,

Samuel Motts, a colored man resid-
ing in Syracuse one hundred sev-
en years old, is about r turning to his
old home in Winchester, Va., where
he was formerly a slave. He want
to lay his bones on "de ole planta-
tion.'

The New Orleans Cresent of the
18th says: "Dr. Jones, one of tho
three brt thers charged with tho kill,
ing of Cyrus V. Stauffer at Natthi-toche- s,

died yesterday morning ot
cholera in the military portion ot tho
parish prison where he was confin-
ed.''

New Orieans has a ghost sensation.
Mysterious noises are heard in an old
house; but all efforts to ascertain the
cause have failed. Therefore it is
necessarily the doings of some mur-
dered cnost or fjkaajanaj walking

trast with the scornful accent that around in reflective mood, butting it

rC

then

as
as

and

head against the walls to keep lrom
going to sleep.

The columns of the Mansfield, La.,
Tmes are clad in mourning for tho
dea'h of Judge J. M. McClanahan,

r of its proprietors. onesmall whichapartment ot Southsister my

was

light which

meal.

PLAIN

my

deceased
was a native Carolina, where
he owned a large and valuable plan-
tation. Ruined by the war, he set-

tled at Mansfield, where he died of
appoplexy on the liNh nit.

A negro was killed at Meridian,
Miss., on Tuesday of hut week, un-

der the following circu msiances: Tlie
nes.ro man had committed a crime
and threatened resistance to tho po-

liceman attempting to arrest him.
On the facts being communicated to
Major Horton, Commandant of the
Post, he issued orders for the negro
to be arrested. Tito Mayor accompa-
nied the policeman to where the nc
gro was. The negro told him that
he had but one t me to die, and one
wosild be as good as another, at the
same time leveling a double-barrele- d

gun at the policeman, who was ad
vancing; whereupon tue policeman,
being ordered to do SS) hy ;he Mayor,

her leoecd uianiage, and the channel snot him dead.

The


